Pneumomediastinum is ofte n an incidentalfi ndingfollowing a blunt or p enetrat ing trauma to the neck or chest. We report a rare case of pneumomediastinum fo llowing an isolatedfac ial trauma that was diagnose d on imaging. We also review the clinicalsigns ofthis condition. its radiologic characteristics, and the 18 prev iously repo rted cases of pneumomedias tinum fo 1101ving facia l trauma.
Introduction
Pneum omedi astinu m usua lly occ urs followi ng an inj ury that causes a pe rforation ofthe trach ea, bron chu s, eso phagus, oran abdo minal -ho llow viscus. Cases ofpneumomediastinum ca use d by facia l traum a that leads to subcutaneo us cervicofacial emphysema and subse quent track ing of air into the med iast inum along fascia l planes are extreme ly rare; in fact, to the best of our knowled ge, only 18 cases have been previou sly recorded in the literature.':" In this article, we repo rt a new case.
Case report
A 25-year-old man who was undergoin g parachute training in the Briti sh armed forc es present ed to the Accident and Emergency Departm ent foll owing an all eged assault in which he had been punched on the left side of the face. He had not lost con sciou sness, and he had not been struc k anyw here else . The patient co mplaine d of left neck pain and some dysph ag ia.
Clinica l exa mination revea led left periorb ital ecc hymos is and facial swe lling, wi th pa lpable tactile cre pitus seco ndary to surgical emphysema . Tende rness was noted in the left neck, but not cervica l surgical emphysema. Auscu ltatio n of the heart an d lungs revealed normal cardiac and breath sou nds .
No fracture was see n on plain x-ray of the facia l bon es. Ches t x-ray dem on str ated mediastin al air w ith pneum o-peri cardium , but no pneum othorax or fractured ribs (figure I). Computed tomograph y (CT) dem on str ated sur gical emphyse ma of the left face and neck and a fracture through the anterior wa ll of the maxill ary sinus (figure 2).
Th e patient was treated with intraven ou s antibiotics and d ischarged after 48 hours. He was gro unded from flying becau se ofthe ambient press ure changes to which he would have been subjected. Fourtee n days later, his surg ica l and mediast inal emp hysema had co mplete ly reso lved clinica lly, and he was disch arged from hos pital foll ow-up and cleared for return to du ty.
Discussion
Mediast inal and ce rv ica l emphysema have rarely bee n reported in association w ith an isola ted facia l frac ture .
Clinical features. Th e c linica l features of pneum om ediastinum are ches t pain (w hich is retrostern al and usually pleuritic), dyspnea, dysph agia, and occas iona lly a fee ling of co nstriction. The ches t pain may be mild or severe, and it can radiate to the neck , back , sho ulders, or down the arms; the pain is beli eved to be the result of dissection and distension in the fascial planes o f the mediastinum."
Signs may be lim ited to cervical subcutaneo us emphysema. Radiologic features. On plain chest x-ra y, it is possible to see ev idence of mediastinal air in any of several ways-via a thymic sa il sign (thymus outlined by air), a tubul ar arte ry sign (air surro unding the pu lmon ary artery or either of its main branches), a double bronchi al wall sign (a ir res iding adjacent to a main bronchu s that allows for a clear depi ction of the bron chial wa ll), a co ntinuous diaphragm sign (ai r trapp ed posterior to the pericardium , giving an app earan ce of a continuous co llection of air on anteropos terior radiograph) , and a pneumopericardium (air anterior to the pericardium on a lateral film). " Pneumothorax is present in approximately 50% of cases of pneumomediastinum.'
Including ours , only 19 case s of pneumomediast inum secondary to an isolated facia l trauma have been reported in the literature.':" Most of these cases occurred in men aged 23 to 47 yea rs, usua lly follow ing a blunt trauma; 300 some cases were also associ ated with blowing the nose (table) . The facial injuries among the 19 patients included I I fractur es of the maxilla (57.9%), 10 orbital blowouts (52.6% ),6 fractured zygomas (3 1.6%), and 4 fractures of the mandible (2 1.1%). Pneumomediastinum has also been reported following minimal dental surgery and followi ng the use of high-speed air turbine drills." In all 19 cases, the pne umomediastinum was treated conservati vely with intravenous ant ibiotics , and spontaneous resolution was see n wi thin a few days. No furt her treatm ent was necessary for any of the 19 patient s.
In conclu sion, pneum om edi astinum is a rare but recognized co mplication of blunt fac ial traum a. In the absence of other inj uries and followi ng co rrec t managem ent of the facial injury, patient s sho uld be treated with res t and intravenous anti biot ics and be told to refrain fro m blowing their nose. Spo ntaneo us reso lution of the medi astinal air occurs rapidl y. Th is report aims to contribute to the literatur e in this field .
